I. Announcements
   a. Members: 35
      i. Quorum: 18
      ii. Majority of entire membership: 18
      iii. 2/3 of entire membership: 24
      iv. 3/4 of entire membership: 27

II. Ratification of Minutes
   a. Ratification of Minutes from the Meeting of Monday, January 23, 2006
      -minutes ratified

III. Public Participation

IV. Representative Assembly Officer Reports
   a. Secretary
      -publicity, tabling, Lost Valley
   b. Parliamentarian
      -all results certified
      -one objection overturned
      -released publicly tomorrow
      -two ties for Vice President of Clubs no rules from this point so will share position
      -EJC will meet this week
   c. Chair
      -leaving chair position

V. Executive Council Officer Reports
   a. Treasurer
      -recommendation for next new treasurer in the next few days
   b. Vice President of Student Clubs
      -last three clubs through system
   c. Vice President of Student Committees
   d. President
      -people forget what we are here for, to get people involved on campus, ways to rectified this
      -apathy on campus is biggest problem on campus

VI. Committee Reports
   a. First-Year Seminar and Writing Workshop Committee
      -Tamara Wyche: realistic for first-years
      : ideas have been well taken
      :not much to with Writing Workshop- maybe name change necessary
   b. Admissions and Financial Aid Committee
      -meeting with campus climate project
      -all want to still focus on
      -meeting with athletes
   c. Trustees’ Advisory Committee
      -mingle with trustees; how to become trustees
   d. President’s Advisory Committee
      -not enough diversity on campus; hopefully will be worked on soon
   e. Student Conduct Committee Review
      -possibly redoing putting results in the Student
VII. Member Reports

VIII. Old Business
   a. To elect one (1) Member to fill a vacancy on the Publicity Committee
      -Erica Perlman nominated and elected

   b. RA 06-16: A RESOLUTION: Expressing the Need for Increased Communication Between the Athletics Department and the Student Body
      -Forum there was a lot of discussion about club sports; they want them under them at all times
      -coordinator talked to them; communication increasing; very open to hearing suggestions
      -maybe send a person instead of a resolution
      -amendment to move Section 2 to Section 3 and to make Section 2 “the student body feels that the student/staff athletics committee ought to resume meeting on a regular schedule starting February”
      -motion to close debate/ and pass amendment
      -possibly use whole executive council as whole
      -faculty and staff like to see one person as opposed to group
      -amendment to amend section 3 “the student member of the athletics committee must communicate the resolution to the athletics department”
      -that particular member is not here so maybe someone with motivation would be helpful
      -withdrawal of motion
      -motion to amend Section 3 strike President and add executive council and add failure to comply will result in the Vice President of Student Committees approaching the chair of Faculty CoC with regards to negligence of this committee
      -motion passes
      -passing amendment
      -motion passes

IX. New Business
   a. To elect a Chair of the Representative Assembly, effective February 1
      -Alie Schwartz nominated
      -Liz Murphy nominated/ declined
      -Sarah Huelett nominated
      -Ryan Creighton- declined

      Elect Secretary
      Liz Murphy-nominated
      Sarah Huelett- nominated/declined

Respectfully Submitted,

Alie Schwartz ‘08, Secretary
Representative Assembly
Bates College Student Government